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END OF CRIMINAL COURr.

KStTtM AM HJI17T CASES MCCPT TIE
ftEcHIM M SATUHAT.

Costs Divided Between Several Mnttnr.
A Number or Civil Bolts In Jre--

arrefta Befbro Both Jndgca.

Sutnrtta Afternoon Court
at 2:30 o'clock, and the heartor or surety
nd deaertlon caaea waa resumed.
Harry Tshndy waa heard on the charge

of desertion. Tnliudr and hla wife liave
figured In a number of cases recently, and
at the last term of the court Tthtidy
promised to provide a homo for hla wife.
lie did so and supported hla wife until a
few weeks ago. when he turned her out of
doors, and as she had no home, she became
an in mate "of the county almshouse.
Harry's defense waa that he had good
reason for refusing to support his wife, she
having been unfaithful to her marriage
vows. The court made an order directing
Tshudy to pay fi.50 per week for the sup-
port or hla wife. He waa unable to give
the repaired security and went to jail.

The desertion case against Monroe Mel-ling- er

was continued to Hie November
sessions to give the parties au opportunity
to adjust their differences.

Hiram Armstrong, Amos Slater nnd
William Turner, three Columbia coons,
were heard for threatening to kill Joseph
Hefuss, a strange colored man, who
riered Into that town a few weeks ago. The
testimony showed that there was a row In
which these parties were the principal
participants, and aa a result there worn
cross suits for assault and battery nnd
surety of the peace. The court dismissed
the cases and directed the defendants to
pay the costs, which they wore unable to

Wni. I.utx, city, wns tried, for falling to
provide for his wife, tiara, to whom ho was
married on August 13th of thisycar. Sho
testified that her husband, who Is engineer
at the gas works, til treated her, In cense- -

3uonceoi which she was obliged to
his liouso. The casewas con-

tinued to ttio November term, by which
time It is expected the parties will tettle
their marital troubles.

Win. Michael was chartrcd with havinir
threatened to kill August Kummlro. The
prosecutor tcstlllcd that Mlchaol picked up
a brick and threatened to kill him. The
defense was that there was a difficulty

these men occurring through Kum-mlr- o

chastising Michuel's son, for which
Michael entered a suit against Kumtnlre.
It was subsequently agreed that both suits
should be withdrawn. Mlchnel withdrew
bis and paid the costs, but Kummlro re-
fused to do aa he promised. Tho court dis-
missed the complaint and divided the costs
between the parties.

Gottlelb Wenninger was hoard on a
chargoof surety of the peace preferred by
Catherine Darlier, who lostlfied that with-
out any provocation Wenninger threatened
tokllllier. The defendant Bald ho had no
acquaintance with the prosecutrix and did
not mnko the threats charged. The court
dismissed the suit, but directed Mr. Wen-
ninger to pay the costs.

Sarah K. Handy, of the Seventh wnrd,
was heard on the complaint of John
Boddy. The testimony was that n child of
ISoddy'a threw stenos at a child of de-
fendant. She went to where the child was
and charged him with striking her boy, ho
attempted to explain what ho had done
and she told him to shut up or she would
smash his head and for so threatening this
suit was hro..ght. These throats ' is
clalmod, made the boy, who was del lento
before, lose his reason, although the com-
monwealth do not charge that Mrs. Handy
had any serious intention of harming the
boy. The court dismissed the complaint
and divided the costs equally between the
parties.

Aaron Bauingardner, city, was charged
by his wife with (ailing to provide for Ills
wife and children. She said love of whisky
on the part of Aaron was the cause of her
troubles. He showed that ho only earned
92 porwock and his board. Tho court di-
rected that he my $1.60 per week, and con-

tinued the caw until the November ses-
sions, to give him nn opportunity to get a
position whore he enn earn more money.

Ellas Snyder was tried for threatening to
kill Andrew Braumgart. The protttcutor
had a patch of ground in Shoenbcrger's
park and was at work there when the
threats were m&do by Snyder und others,
who ho claimed belonged to the Meadow
gang.

The defendant denied having made any
threats nt the time alleged or at any other
time, and that ho was in dally contact with
Braumgart for several weeks after the
alleged threats. Tho court did not think
the threats had been proven and dismissed
the complaint, dividingtho costs between
the parties.

Maria and Emma rroelor. young daugh-
ters of Win. Proctor wore charged with
threatening to do Mary A. Heinley bodily
barm. The court thought the girls were
too young to be hoard and dismissed the
complaint with comity for costs.

Sarah McComsey, of Kawlinsvillo,
charged her uelce, Mary E. Hopkins, with
threatening to kill her. She failed to ap-
pear to prosecuto and the court dismissed
the complaint at the cost of the county.

The desertion case against Ooorgo C.
Garber was continued until the November
term. He promised to secure a homo for
ills wife before that time.

CUBHENT BUSINESS.
John Stober, of West Cocalico, was ap- -

Jolnted guardian of the minor children of
late of Heidelberg township,

Lebanon county.

October Common l'lcas.
The October common pleas court was

opened at 10 o'clock tills morning, with HO

cases on the list. Of these six wore con-
tinued, two settled and twenty-tw- o were
declared ready for trial.

In the suit of Myers it Goodman vs. Zi.,
Utter, John P. Woiso, Jerc. Cooper anil
Fred. Albright, garnishees, on this week's
trial list, a rule was granted to show can so
why the attachment should not be dis-
solved. WI1011 Utter was sent to jail ho
had about $400 in his possession, which
was taken from him by the Jail olVclals
and attached by Myers A Goodman. The
supreme court has recently decided that
au attachment cannot Issue under such a
state of facts, and at the argument court lit
Deecnibor the attachment in this case will
be disposed of in accordance with that de-

cision of the court.

A l.lttlo Couple.
Two very small people were in Lancaster

yesterday and spent the day here. They
were Captain Charles It. Decker, aged 37
years, whoso height Is 3d Inches, und Col.
Andy Sweltzer, who is 37 inches high, but
almost as wldo as ho Is long, und -7 years
of age. Both of these men are from Pitts-
burg, and the mother of Decker rosldos
wlin nerson-in-ia- 11. 11. uoyer, 011 luihi
Frederick street. Tho general U also an
intimate friend of William Lechler, of East
King street, with whom he spent some
tlmo In 1870. Tho little couple arrived hero
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning and after
visiting Gouerul Decker's relatives an 1 Mr.
Ltohler went to Hotel Lancaster ill the
evening, where tliey remained until tie

2u train arrived this morning. Thnv
then left for New York in charge of C.
W. Connelly, their manager, wheio they
will join a comedy company which plan's
there two weeks and then opens In Boston.

Church Dedication.
Sai.I'.noa, Oct. It. Tho new M. E.

church here will be dedicated on Sunday,
27 Inst. Hov. J. F. Crouch, presiding elder
of the West Philadelphia district, wl I
preach In the morning at 10 o'clock. Dr.
It. F. Shaub wilt preach at - p. 111. Homo
prominent minister will also be secured
for the evening services, at which the
church organization will be perfected, and
the ordinance et Christian baptism will be
performed.

Lost u llonae,
C. F. Quaile, the local dollvery man, had

bard luck on Saturday afternoon when a
valuable horse that he was driving slipped
and fell at North Queen and James street,
breaking his shoulder. He bad to be killed
afterwards. Quaile Is the owner of two
horses, and as hard luck would have It he
had luiurauce on the wrong one.
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3d.
NIPPED IN T1IK BU1.

The Attempt to Thwart Justice Mopped
by tneArrvat of Conspirators.

Thomas Kavasaugh, the ringleader In
theCronin Juryjbrlbery conspiracy, and
Joseph Konen. the fruit dealer, who agreed
to go Into the jury for II,000, made a clean
breast of the whole conspiracy on Sunday
in the county Jail.

The confessions Implicate Win. 8. For-
rest, the leading lawyer for the

and the counsel for Iturko
and Conghlln. Communications were
made to Lawyer Forrest by a code of
signals In the court room by Bailiffs Hanks
and Salomon, by which the lawyer waa to
know whether the Juror under examina-
tion waa fixed" or not. On last Wednes-
day afternoon, an honest young
man, who Is employed aa a foreman
in a largo establishment, waa examined
and excused for cause. Next day
a very prominent citixen or .en-
tered the court room and privately
communicated to the counsel for the state
that his foreman, the venireman in ques-
tion, befnro being called to the Jury box,
had been approached by a batlitT of the
court with an oiler of one thousand dollars
to vote for the acquittal of the defendants.
One ofihjfounsel for the state secured the
following statement from the foreman.
While In the court house waiting to be
called, a man came from the court room
Into the ante-roo- m who was an old friend of
the venireman. The man who came from
the court room to the venireman suggested
that they go out and have a cigar, the man
said to the venireman : "Do you want lo
make some money ?"

Tho venireman Innocently answered,
" Certainly, I do."

"Very well: you got on the Jury and
stick for an acquittal and you will have
one thousand dollars. The contract and
arrangement can Ikj carried nut with your
wife. It can lie arranged so that she shall
wear a certain colored dross If the money
is paid to her on a certain day. Iflho money
is not paid to her on that certain day, she
Is' to wear a different colored dress and the
contract Is to be oft"."

Tho venireman turned, reproachfully lo
his friend and said : "I ahi not thai kind
of a man," whereupon thoballlft" replied,
"I am working for the court."

In the afternoon he was called to the
Jury box but was excused for cause, nnd
in leaving the court house, met the man
who hndliad attempted to bribe him. Tho
man.aaid : " Whore were you this noon
tlmo 7 I looked everywhere for you. Ho
said, 'Wo will make It fJW.,000. ' "

It was too late, however, but he at once
returned to his place of business, after
having again reproached the man and re-
ported to his cm ploy or, who, the following
dav, reported It to the prosecution.

Tho venireman after making this state-
ment was asked to step into an ante-roo- m

and the bailiff was summoned. Heprovod
to be one of the bailiffs who, during the at-
tempt to procure a Jury, lias Itoen In charge
of Conghlln. Tho bailiff professed, pro-
found Ignorance until the venireman was
called from the nntc-roo- when ho made a
complete confession, in which ho Impli-
cated several prominent persons, also
another bailiff, Other confessions followed.

Mr. Mills says: " These confessions nro
from six to ten In number. Thoy nro ab-
solute, giving us the whole miserable con-
spiracy. They reveal n most damnable
organization against the law of the land, a
conspiracy against the Jurisprudence of
this country that will startle the continent
when It Is thoroughly known a conspiracy
of ramifications, of audacity, a conspiracy
involving men whose names will Ikj a sur-
prise to the country. It is no exaggeration
when I say that you cannot magnify the
damnable outrngo of this conspiracy."

Chicaoo, Oct.
y the special grand Jury to further in-

vestigate the charges of jury-bribin- g was
sworn. It is composed of well known citi-
zens. Judge Baker briefly addressed the
Jury, telling its members that above all
things they remember to observe strict
secrecy in regard to matlors brought under
tholr observation. Tho Judge then road
the law regarding penalties to be enforced
In cases of violation of the secrecy of the
grandjury room.

TKRKIIILY IN.TITUCII.

A Farmer Fulls Upon n Spike Which Cuts
n (fash In Ills .Mouth.

Isaac 11. Gilbert, a farmer who resides In
Coloniln township, about two miles south-
east of Quarry ville, met with a terrible
accident on Saturday afternoon.

Ho was engaged putting a pair of lny
ladders away, for the winter, in Ills ham.

Ho fell a distance of 30 feet nnd struck
upon a spike, which caught in his mouth,
tearing it back to the car.

Dr. II. L. Itanb, of Quarry vlllo, was sent
for and ho attended the man's Injiirica,
which are frightful.

Mr. Gilbert is doing well

A Queer Suit.
Barbara Albright gave ball bofero Alder-

man A. F. Donnelly for court toonswor
the charge of obtaining money by threats
and menaces. Martha Finnen, a nloco of
the accused, worked for her at sewing and
was paid 82 for her services. Because the
girl did not return at the tlmo her aunt
wanted her she says that the woman by
threats made her give Itack the 92 and kept
her clothing. After the suit was brought
Mrs. Albright returned the clothing und
gave up the money, but it was too late.

In Town.
Gabriel B. llarman, esq., cashier of the

City National bank of Dayton, Ohio,
stoppedjln Laneastor on Saturday, on bis
way homo from the triennial conclave of
Knights Templar tu Washington, to visit
some friends. Ho was originally from
this section of Bcniisylvanla. but has lived
In Davlon since 1BI5. Ho visited a num-
ber of the national banks and was very
much pleased with their comfortable and
convenient quarters.

S. G. Grone, tuition master for the Penn-
sylvania railroad ul Broad street, l'hlladol-ithia- ,

is In town spending several days with
Zortman, of the station restaurant.

Committed For Slcullmr 1! rooms.
Henry Armstrong was heard this morn-

ing by Alderman Halbach on a charge of
larceny. John L. Illnkley, the prosecutor,
proved that Armstrong stole a bundle of
brooms from In front of bis store, and when
arrested ho had the stolen goods In his pos-
session. In default of ball Armstrong was
committed for trial ut the November ses-
sions.

Poor Directors OAT to Alloena.
This morning the iiioiubors of the board

of poor directors of this county, with
Superintendent Worst, left for Altnona to
attend the state meeting, which commences

Solicitor Apple will also
attend.

A Driving; Accident.
.Toll 11 Strlckler was dilvlng ulong West

King street, wbllo drunk, oil Saturday
evening, when'his wagon struck against a
telegraph polo near the Manor hotel. He
was throw 11 out and landed between the
horses, but ho was not hurt and some
bystanders took him from bis jverilous
position.

A Mormon I'linNlied.
Hans .Tusors")n, on trial at Provo. Utah,

for adultery und olygainy, pleaded guilty
011 Thursday, lie paid ho did uotthlnk lit)
had done wrong, and asked the court to
li lenient. The judge gave him five cars
for Nilvgamy and three years for adultery,
but allowed the prisoner to serve Ix'tli
terms ut once.

Stlll-- Ulllt Ml'llH-- lllMfd,
When the stars und strips were raised

at a Socialist mass meeting in Chicago yes-
terday afternoon, the Hug was greeted witli
hisses. The red Hag was then unfurled
and fastened on the opposite side of the
platform, when the hissing immediately
ceased and wun succeeded by a burst of ap-
plause.

Struck lly I.tirhtuluK Four Times.
Sharon, Pa., physicians are puzzling their

brains over the strange case of Mrs. Archi-
bald Bank in. who on Saturday afternoon
was, for the fourth tlmo in her life, struck
by lightning. She was knocked senseless,
but recovered consciousness In a short time
and U apparently in ordinary health.
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EDMUND A. BIGLER.
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TIE IEMCIATIC CAUHATE FOR TREA-

CHER fiP rENMYLVAMJ.

A Sketch or the Worthy Nomlneo and a
Recital ofthoChlorianun In th Cam-

paignWhat Will Taxpayers Say f

Tho above in the portrait of the Demo-
cratic candldnto forstatotreasnrer.Kdnmnd
A. Blglcr. Mr. Blglcr was born In Clear-
field, In August, 18 IX Ho is the boh of
Hon. William Bigler, governor of the state
from 1852 to 1835, and United States sena-
tor from 1850 to 1801. Mr. Bigler has
always boon engaged in business pursuits
nn I never held political ofllco until

collector of Twenty-thir- d Internal
revenue district by President Cleveland,
July 1st, 1885. Ho was removed by Pies- -

lileni Harrison on .May ;tisi, itwi.
Thcnamo of Blglor ought to cause a thrill

to stir the hearts of the older portion of the
Democracy, who so well remomlier Mr.
Blglcr's father, the governor. At the time
lie was governor, of Pennsylvania, his
brother, .John Blglor, was governor of
California. Iloth were printers and

.
Mr. Bigler is a dcar-hoidc- alio man,

possessing strong common sense. Ho has
been an octlvo Democratic worker for the
past twenty years. He was a dolegato in
the convention thnl nominated General

'Hancock for president, and served as a
member of the national committee in 18SI.

WHV TRGAStrilY IIKFOHM IS NECKSSAIIV.
Horo am nlno reasons why there should

be reform in the management of the pulilic
funds :

1. Because under Itepiihlican rule taxa
tion has largely exceeded the needs of the
state, and Mist sums of money havolm-provldentl- y

gathered Into the treasury
vaults.

2. Bocause Ropubllcan officials have
failed to uno or invest those moneys ns the
law directs, and the stnto has lost a large
sum, amounting to nearly one quarter of a
million dollars in two years.

3. Because, at thn command of a political
boss, these surplus funds of the state aru
deposited with favorite banks, corporations
nnd linns, in sums ranging from ton thous-
ands to six thousand dollars, to be used for
his private political advantage, and their
private gain.

Lf Because, in these transactions, Ihu
state has only one-ha- lf million" dollars
security for more than two nnd one-ha- lf

million dollars thus deiosited.
6. Because, with more than 0110 million

and a half of uninvested surplus in the
sinking fund and no loans duo or reim-
bursable, the ltenublican sinking fund
commissioner (or whom a Republican
state treasurer was' one) sold a million of
United States bonds that wore earning tour
per cent, interest for the state, and added
the proceeds to the already swollen Weas-ur- y.

0, Bocause not counting the proceeds of
these government bonds, which were sold
at less than market rate, and after these
Republican ductals had purchased olght
hundred and two thousand dollars worth
(imu) of uiiduo Ktato loans nt it price above
the then market rate, thore remained in
the treasury over a million dollars in cash.

7. Because the Ropublicun majority In
the Legislature refused to stop this flow Into
the sinking fund when it was shown to be
enormously groater than the requirements
of said fund.

8. Because Iho sinking fund commission-
ers, t: C. W. Stono. secretary of state;
Thomas McCamaut, auditor general, nnd
W. B. Hart, statf treasurer, nro all Repub-
licans; and it would be for the bust inter-
ests of all the people that the taxpayers,
half a million at least In number, who have
named Edmund A. Bigler for state treas-
urer, should be represented, (in obedlenco
to the well established principle of minor-
ity representation), In the management et
the moneys belonging to all the eonle.

II. Bocause the of the putillo
moneys raised by general taxation upon
the property of the citlzous of all political
beliefs, Is a matter not of private but of
public couern, and should not l6 con nested
with partisan politics, and much less be
made the personal and private affair of a
factional boss; and the election of Mr.
Bigler would be awlso stop In the direc-
tion of a much needed reform, to wit : Non-
partisan management of the state treasury.

Cnnnootlcut'w Voto on Prohibition.
Returns of last Monday's election

from all except one of the bis towns
lu Connecticut show that the pro-
hibitory amendment received 21,015

votes und 50,271 nogutlve votes, a
majority ngalnst the amendment of 0.

Twonty-thre- e towns were carried for
the amendment under the local option law.
Eighty-thre- e towns, a gain of three, allow
liquor selling within their limits and
eighty-flv- o exclude saloons. In the town
olectionstho Dcmocratsgulncd seven towns
over last year, the summary being : Demo-
cratic, Gil ; Bopubllcau, CO ; divided, 3D.

A Vast Train Wrecked.
Tho Philadelphia oxprcss train 011 the

Pennsylvania railroad jumped thn track
near Railway, N. J., on Sunday morning,
while running at the rate of 00 miles au
hour. Tho couplings broke nnd each of
the the cars took a shoot in a different
direction, tearing up the roadbed fnr&nO
feet. When the cars finally stopped it was
found that the only orsonH injured were
two ladles, who were cut by flying glass.
Tho accident was duo to the spreading of
the rails, which were now. and, It is said,
had not been properly spiked by the sec-
tion men.

I.tst of Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters adprtlcd at the postofllco

at lAucAster, Pa., Oct. 11, Ibs'J. 1'ieo de-
ll verv:

Ladiei' .mi. Miss Dora ariuHh, Mrs.
M.igglo Hart, Ml Rebecka Hess, Mrs.
EIllo J. McMilleu. Mrs. Moehler, Mrs.
Mary Nestloroth, Miss Noble, .Mis Mary
Itohtii. Miss Annio Webster.

Oent's .for. Itttv. C I Bates, William
Brittnu, Addison Detric-h- , Adam C. Die-
trich, John UDotv, John Fuller, Jr., Sam'!
Gregor. Win. .). Iletllu. John A. Hughes,
E. II. Kauflmau, J. N. Keel, F. I Kerr, J.
i.heringhoiise. Anions Miller, 11. Moore,
J. II. Peters, Win. Ryan, BenJ. F. Sides,
John Hnaith, E. 11. Wagner, Frank Wiley,
William .inkaud.

Senator Vest 111.

Senator Vest is very 111 in Scdalli, Mo.,
at the house of his sister, u honi ho is visit-
ing. He has canceled all his engagements
to speak at the turifV reform picnics, a
series of which is being gicu in Mis-sour-

The senator's complaint is a bad cold, dis-
tressing cough unci painful neuralgia in the
head.

Senator Mandorsen' IturulliiK Illiuul.
The Washington J"el says that Secretary

Noble has rendered an opinion to the
tiled that Senator Manderson's rerating
was Illegal, and that utulor this decision
Senator Mandcrsou has returned the
siiecial certificate sent him by Commis-
sioner Taaner,
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THOUSANDS CltASE A 8TEK11.

Amateur XTnntere Turned Loose Ono
Man Wounded Tlyn stray Shot

A great deal of excitement was created
Sunday In the vicinity of Madison Square,
New York, by a hornless Texan atoer,
which trampled a number of persons nndcr
foot and waa the cause of the wnnndlng of
a man wha had joined a crowd pursuing
him. Forty-liv- e shots were fired at the
animal by policemen, to my nothing of a
fusillade directed nt htm by green marks-
men who shot from windows, with entire
disregard to possible conteqiiences to neo- -

Sle on the Mrect. Two steers escaped from
Brothers' slaughter house yard in

West Fortieth street, about 3 o'clock, one
going up and the other down. The latter
Jogged along peacefully enough tint II the
crv mad bull" was raised.

iThla brought ft crowd of pursuers, who
chased the steer aoross town to Broadway
w here an attempt was made to lasso him.
He dodged the lasso and rushed down
Broadway, scattering cabmen right and
left, and causing people to run Into the
sldo streets until I10 passed. At Thirty-fir- st

street the aleer veered into Fifth
nvenuo and caused a scattering of the
handsome equipages there. Promcnadora
lied to the house and sreiiways and drivers
reined up to the curb. Women In carriages
clung to each other and screamed as the In-
furiated beast paaaed them on his way to
Madison Square.

In front of Delmonlco's thebeast stopped
and looked In at the windows, then turned
back on the crowd, suddenly turned again
nnd shot across the green award of the park.
Fully C00 children wore In the park, nttd
nurses and baby carriages lined the walks.
Everybody scattered to elthor aide of the
path of the steer, only to fall In with the
3,000 people who wore now following him.
A fitaiUndo of stones and other missiles did
not retard thoprogress of the animal, but
rather aggravated htm.

At Twenty-thir- d street and Madison a
policeman turned the steer toward Broad-
way, w hero a tall man with an umbralla
stopixvl In front of the anliunl. A moment
Infertile man ran for a tree, whore, after
some artful dodging mi the part of the ani-
mal nnd the man, the former throw him
nnd continued his course across the park to
Broadway, whom a pnllceaian fired at htm.
Tho chase then lay through Twenty-fift- h

stroet to Eighth nvemio, whore the steer
stopped, exhausted. Twelve policemen
opened lire with uncertain aim from a wife
distance. Three, bullets entered the steer's
body, nnd ho moved up a block bleeding
profusely.

1110 soots inniiuencti mm nnd twice ho
charged the crowd, knocklngdownadnzen
men. Tho crowd stampeded, and the
policomcn then managed with some ill

to finish him. Tho steer weighed
2,000 founds. A shot fired from a window
seriously wounded Emit Bnchaveu. a
biker, In the led thigh and left hand. Thn
steer which went up town had an unovont-fil-l

trip, being lassoed at Rlvorsidoi Park.
Tho tact that only one person was shot
seems miraculous, considering the num-
ber of shots fired.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S AMUSEMENT.

Tho Kind of run That the Patrons of tliu
Itlnk JCnJoy. t

Tho building on West King street which
was built for a skating rink but has been
used nsathcatro and fornthor purposes,
was roojKjned as a rink about two weeks
ago. Three nights of each week thore Is
skating ; on Saturday nights there nro
usually three kinds of ninuseinents, viz:
skating, dancing and lighting. Tho

has been very largo on each
Saturday night and many of the people
who attend are always ready for a scrap.
Thoy cannot ho together mnro than a short
time without fighting, anil on Saturday
evening the animals wore soon Htlrrnd up
and there were several llghtr, one Insldo nnd
another outsldo of the building. Georgo
Lawronce, who was making about the
most noise outside, was yanked to the
station house by Officer Olt and the mayor
discharged lilm this morning.

Tho place secma to be paying Just now
and It could just as easily be run tu n
respectable manner as not. If the olfon-dor- s

who kick up I tie fights worn prosocu-te- d

by some one who would appear
against thorn a few suit would settle
everything.

Memorial Moravian horvleo.
A memorial sorvleo In honor of Bishop

Amadeus A. Rclnkc. late pastor of the
First Moravian church, of New York, was
held on Sunday In that city, and uttonded
by a largo number of the friends of the
bishop. Bishop Rcinko died on Aug, 10,
at Berthclsdorf, Saxony, lie hud gone
to Europe to nttond'fft mooting of
the synod of the Moravian church.
Ho was born nt Ijtueastor, March
11, 1822, his father, the Rov. Samuel
Rcinko, having been a bishop In the Mora-
vian church, und his grandfather, Amadeus
Relnko, was a well known preacher. Ho
was ordained a bishop In 1S71 by his own
father.

At the memorial service a historical and
eulogistic paper was read by the Rov. Dr.
W, If. Rico, und memorial addresses 'wore
mode by the Hov. Drs. Schcrer, Vogler,
Edt-linnu- Sabine, and Taylor.

Flogged lly Will to Caps.
William Ebbert, of Mlddlehurg, Carroll

county, Mil,, was flogged by White Caps
on Saturday night. About a month ago
Ills young wife had him arrested for beating
her, and subsequently she left lilm and re-
turn ed to her lather's home. Ebbert and
several supposed friends organlzod a party
to go maslcod to. Mrs. Ebbert's homo and
take her to her husband's homo by force.

When about midway in a dense woods
three men in white caps sprang out Into
the road, seized Ebbert and coolly in-
formed him that they were going to give
him the soundest thrashing of his lift), lie
trlod to hiouk awuy, but was held by a
couple of stalwart follows, while the
others flogged him unmercifully. Finnllv
ho was released, but several of the crow'd
pursued lilm with their whips until ho
jumped Into a crcok and escaped.

IIo Traveled (J, ((() Ml I on.
l.lttlo Joo Sepp, a boy, ar-

rived lu Beading the latter part of 'July,
and has since been making a living selling
nowHiinpcrs. Ills father, who lives lu
Kansas City, Mo., has just hoard of bis
whereabouts, und sent for lilm to come
home. Joe said be thought ho would ac-
cept the old man's ollor. Ho ran away
from homo about n year ago, and has since
traveled about (1,000 miles hy rail, across
the continent nnd all through Mexico, and
never paid 11 cent, lie has only one arm,
and to that fact ho attributes the kindness
of conductors, engineers and trainmen lu
letting lilm ridri tree. Ho was never put
oil the cars tu all his travels, the greater
portion of which was by fast freight.

li euros From South Dakota.
Tho return of the recent election In South

Dakota show a total veto of 75,7t7. Mot-
ion's majority for govorner Ik 29,bS8 ; ma-
jority fortho constitution, C7,ioi ; umjoritv
Ibr prohibition, 0,05.!; inajori'y awiinst mi-
nority renrcsr illation, 22,l"'J6; for Icmjio-rar- y

location of the capital Piorre roctived
27.0W, Huron 11,911, Watertown 1,070,
Sioux Falls 1 1.70.1, Mitchell 7,610, Chamber-
lain 2, II land 44 scattering.

Tiilmiige' Church lluruej.
Tho Brooklvn Talernaclo, of which Rev.

T. W. DoWilt Taiinage is pastor, was
by tire atiout 2 o'clock Sunday

morning. "The loss la estimated at $150,oul
and is said to be covered by Insurance.
Workmen were In the building 011 Satur-
day evening, urrnnging a now electric
plant, and it is thought that, in a thunder
shower during the night, lightning was
carried Into the building by the the wires
Introduced, which run uround the gallery
011 a leui with whore the llainos were
first seen.

Will Deliver the Honorary Oration.
Hot. J. r Moyer, paUrofjhe Reformed

charge at lIummelBiown, 'a'graduato of
Franklin and Marshall college, bus been
elected by the Fjcceblor Literary society,
of Palatinate college, Myertown,to del) vur
the honorary oration at Us next anniver-
sary. It will take place in December,

''1 m '
Tlio New Book of Rule.

A new book of rules to govern iho em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania railroad,
which will go Into effect on.October3l, hi s
been issued and the employes In Lancaster
received tUcm y,

PLAYED TO A TIE.

IETAILS 6F TUB FOOT BALL GAME AT

M'GRASVS FARK OX SUlIRbAV.

tlucknoll'HTonm In the Lend In the First
Hair, Hut Franklin nnd Marshall'

Men Soon Mnko the Score Kvcn.

Tho much talked of game of fool ball ite-twr-

Bucknell and Franklin and Marshall
came off last Saturday. Tho game was a
Magnificent one, lu which the interest
steadily grew aa the game proceeded. Not
untltCapu Irvine had kicked the final
goal, which was done only 0110 minute In.
fore tlmo was called, was the victor known.
Considering the fact that It was F. .v.M.'.s
11 rst Intercollegiate on counter thoydld nnblo
and brilliant work. Buoknoirs playing
showed elovornoss, nnd the vim with
which they entered the contest Is worthy
of Imitation. Capt. Irvine, Uabrlc), llur-rol- d.

Krlck, Capt. Allen, Austin ami Hur-
ler deserve special moutloii. In the first
half of the game Rclmor was Injured lu the
knee, when Krlck was substituted. Tho
game was played as follows:

The game opened. Capt. Alton won the
tots and chose the ball, Capt. Irvine taking
north goal. After much skirmishing dur-
ing which 25 minutes wore consumed t'npt.
Alton secured the first totich-dow- n. Tho
ball was punted for a free catch but lost.
After hard rushing and steady
Wyar.t scored second touch-dow- n 1 no
goal. In 5 minutes another touch-dow- n

was scored, making their last count. Plav
started ; F. v M. had thn ball oil the 25
yard line and steadily advanced It, when
Gabriel, by a wondorliil run covering two-thir-

of the field, carried the ball within 11

few feel of the goal; after which, hyafow
minutes' heavy rush line work, Irvine made
a touch-dow- n from which ho kicked n goal)
time, seven minutes. Play started In thn
inldllHd, Bucknell having the ball but
losing It by n kick. Here Oabrlnl again
distinguished himself In 11 splendid rim of
one-hal- f the field, making a touch-dow-

but which was not allowed, u foul being
claimed. Against tills thn Lancastrians
kicked vigorously but without avail. Tlmo
was called, Bucknell baying the ball.
Score, 12 toll, ngnlust F. and M.

2d half F. and M. took tlio ball, advanc-
ing H5 yards, lost it on a kick, but soon
regained it, lly houvy rush llip) work and
a skillful pass of the ball from I r vine to
Krlck the latter made 11 touch-dow- n, from
which Trviiio kicked a goaUlelug the score
12 to 12.

Tho moil who made up the icspoctlvu
loams are as follows :

Bucknell Rushers, Catlonill, Wynnt,
Klrkeudiill, Furrow, Dmnnore, Carson,
Austin: half backs, Allen and Williams;
fulLhack, Horter: Thomas, quarter back.

F. and M. Rushers, Iliirrold, ltelmcr,
Krlck, Nothsteln, Waiigainun, Everett and
QrltlUh; quarter buck. J, Apple: half
backs, Unbriel und II. Apples; full back,
I rvine.

It Is astonishing w hat Interest was mani-
fested In the game by the people of this
city. Tho crowd lu uttendanco was much
larger than any that saw the games of base
ball this season, nnd most of them were
paying people. A largo number of ladioi
occupied scats on the grand stand, and thn
game took place on the ball grounds.
Nearly every student from tlio college and
academy, as well as many from Mlllurs-vill- o

school, were present- - The Franklin
and Marshall boys wore the colors
oftho club-bl- ue and whlto ujon their
coals, and a number had tings. When the
homo team made good plays the cheers
ware almost deafening, nnd the college cry
was hoard at intervals. Whoit It was seep
that the tie had boon scored by the Franklin
and Marshall boys the Joy or their friends
knew no bounds. Thoy yelled Ilka mad-
men, throw their lints ill the air, waved
Hugs nnd oven danced with delight. Crowds
on thn street cars mid sldo walks yelled ull
the way to town.

Capt. Initio was cheered wherover ho
made his appearance, and thn btrangors
were not forgotten, as they wore n gentle-
manly lot of young fellows and soon made
themselves popi:Ur. When they left for
their homes on the evening trnfii the col-
leeo boys gayo thoin u rousing scud-otl'-

the station.
A return game will be played with

Bucknell lu a short limn. Uaiuos with
other teams are scheduled, namely, Swarlh- -
111 ore, Dickinson and Statu college.

Tho Ileal l'.stuto Market.
Tho rent cstuto belonging to the enlato of

Amos F.ink, deceased, offered at ptihUusalo
on Saturday, by John Rebmuii, auction-
eer, for the administrators, was withdrawn
for want of asufllclent bid.

Sain Malt Frldy. auctioneer, on Satur-
day sold the toll liouso property of the
Lancaster iV Susquehanna turnpike com-
pany, lu Mountvllln, lo Henry Sehlott, for
fjl.nio. Tho proimrty was sold because the
extension of tlio tillage of Mount vlllo
made necessary the removal of the tollgate
to a point one mllo wcstwnrd,

Tho David Slaughter property, In Mount-vlll- n,

was sold on Friday livening to Sain
Matt Frldy and Joint M. Froollch, for

2,200.
Dr. J. W. Klimrd lias purchased of John

J. Fry flvo acres of land In Orange county,
Florida. On the ground thorn Is an
orange orchard not yet lu bearing condi-
tion.

Mr. Aug, R. Balr has inirtiiusod thn old
homestead lying on the Philadelphia pike,
adjoining Clark's Villa, to foot front, nnd
extending In depth 208 feet, the price
paid being ?2,IOO. It will lo known ns

Richardson Lodge. "

a nusTitucTivi: run:.
Store liouso of Mrspiirrun A: Co., ut lion-Io- n

Hlutlou, Uullrily Destroyed.
On Saturday iifiernoon a llro broke out

111 the store house of the Fairfield cream-
ery, nt Benton station, 011 the Columbia it
Pciuiibnttoin railroad, which was occupied
by W. F. McSparran ,fc Co., of Fairfield.

Tho llro spread very rapidly and In
short tlmo the building was destroyed.
Tho liouso was of fruiuo and in shco 40x00
fuel.

ThneoiitcntH, allof which wasilestroycsl,
consisted of 4,000 casus of canned corn
ready for shipment, und 8,000 cases of
empty cans. A sawmill connected with
thn sloro liouso was also horned.

The flro was undoubtedly the work of an
lncendiury,ns there was no flro of any kind
about the building and no one livcd'tliero.
Tho insurauco will amount to between
fo.oooand $h,00.

Total Siimliiv skylarking;.
While James Trncoy and Edwunl Wil-si- n

were skylarking or quarrelling lu 11

yacht on the Delaware river oil" Gloucester,
N. J., Sundry afternoon, both men fell
overboard. Tracey was drew nisi, hut Wil-
son managed to grasp hold oftho boat and
was rescued. Wilson and his two com-
panions In the loat, Patrick Miiiiany anil
talwari KlepiMiu, woronrrestod anil locked
up lu Camden to await the result of au in-
vestigation. Tracey lived 011 Jod'erfou
street, Philadelphia, and thu other men
are also l'hlladelphlans.

Stubbed in tlio Heart.
On Sunday morning a milkman dis-

covered thn dead Usly of (leorgo Martin,
jr., of Stouc-ham- , Mass., lying iiwn the
ground just inside the entry oftho Wil-
liams street ceiuete rv. Mis Meal examina-
tion show isl that death resulted from it
knife wound in thu .icurt. William E.
Magulio und Patrick ISIshop, woroiirrcstcsl
fortho crime.

Tho Curis'iiter Inquest.
Coroner llcunuiau held an Inquest 011

Saturday 011 Emanuel U. CuriM-utcr- , of
Litltz, who committed suicide. Thnjuror.s
were II. 1 Miller, (Jeorgu S. Oeyor,
Samuel IX Urosh, Johnson Miller, Daniel
(I. Wltinyerund Henry Urcek. Tho ver-
dict et the Jury was that Cur.'iiler com-
mitted suicide by drowning himself in the

creek, near the Reading A' Columbia
depot.

lluforiitho Mujer.
Richard llaysniid William Dav Is, lo Jgors

w ho claimed to be lu search of work, weio
discharged hy the mayor this morning.

Charles Krontr, arrested by officer
Stump!', ut Water and West King street,
for lighting at an early hour ou Sunday
inornlng.was discharged with u reprimand,
it being Li: first offense.

MISS imUUAKKIPH LKTTE11.

Tho Mcmngo Sent Undertaker nnblo
lleniro She Attempted Suicide.

Klltabeth Victoria Brubaker, the young
woman who attempted to kill herself by
Inking a doe of laudanum In Lancaster
cemetery, on Friday but had nn under-
taker come to her rescue Iwforo thn Job was
finished, was taken rrotn the Ijincastor
County liouso to the homo or Mrs. Car-berr- y,

on Church street. 1 41st evening her
brother, who rosldos down In the country,
came to town nnd took her homo, sfio
hnd entirely recovered from the cll'ectsof
the laudanum.

The following Is nn exact copy of the
loiter received by Undertaker (lalde from
the would-b- e suicide on Friday aftcrnoru :

LANfAsTKn, Pa., Oct. 11, 1S80.
Mr. flAnt.K, Undertaker:
I wnntyou to take chnrgo of my body

and meet 1110 at thn Lancaster cometcry ut
4 p. 111. You will find inn on mv llttlo
tmnliAltr'H trrnl-- Tlum f nlAratl.Bln

'brother, John L. llrubakor, baker, Mlncrs--
vine, lornwnii, iimnon county, I'a,

Mr. liable says that, upon receiving this
letter, ho hastened to the cemotnry and
thought It was his duty to do all In his
lower to aavo the gill's life, and ho did so.
After she hail boon removed from the Lan-
caster County house at her own rcquost,
ho notified her parents of her condition ami
whoreabouts. Iler brother thou caino to
town nnd to-j- her homo yesterday nftor-noo- n.

you am, puiii.k; mkuvanth.
Ilemarknhln SkpIi hy Prestdeut Eliot,or llurvnrd University.

President Eliot, or Harvard University
sMko iKifbro the Bay State club, of lies-to-

on Saturday night, denouncing the
heavy taxes maintained under the name
of protection.

" I hellovo that the reform of the civil
sorvlcols n vital Issue In the country, Unit
Ihu iorietiiatliiii of Iron Institutions de-
pends uH)ii that reform 1 for no govern-
ment can otHliim tlio public, uuroprnved
application or the sum total of l ho govern-
ment salaries ns a bribery anil corruption
fund. This Is precisely wluit the simIIs
system menus, on the complete de-
struction of that systoin depends, ns 1
believe, the permanency and success of our
froe Institutions. Have we not seen thesingle Domoerutle administration or the
twenty-elgh- t years pnst tlio host of all
American nuiulnlslnitious during that
xtrlod lu this rosMot T

" I am n Unit believer In I ho Justice and
expediency of a pension nvsloiu, particu-
larly under republican Institutions, whore
public ofllco should be open ulikntothepoor and to the rich. 1 believe In pensions,
not only ror soldiers mid sailors, but
Judges, teachers, firemen, policemen, and
all public, servants who have doserved well
oftho country, and I hold It to be n hideous
wrong Indicted upon the republic that the
Huston system instituted ror the benefit

of the soldiers nnd sailors of thn United
States him been prostituted and degraded
by thn whole series of Ropiibllcaii admin-
istrations. As things are, gentlemen, 0110
cannot toll whether a ponslnnor of the
United States was n bravo soldier or sailor
urn cowardly deserter. Ono cannot toll
whether n pensioner of the United States
received nu honorable wound in the
battle or contracted a chronlo catarrh
twenty years ntfar tlio close of the war.
Ono cannot loll who! her a jsmsloner of the
United States Is a disabled soldier or sailor
or 11 perjured lmnpor who has foisted him-solfii-

the public treasury. Gentlemen,
If I had no other 'motive for changing my
iNirty, I would do oVerytlilng In my power,
by word or net, to get thn chance to veto
again for drover Cleveland for president,

e ho bravely did what ho could to
restore the isuislon sjslom of our countrv
to the honorable, respect of Us soldiers anil
lU'elliVons."

Till: LAW ANI OltIir.lt SOCIETY.
.

Two Violation Brought to thu Atten-
tion or That

Luther H. Kauffman, nttornoy fortho'lAW
and Order society, reports to-d- ay that thore
wore only two violations of Uw'thatcamo
to the knowledge of their ngonts. One waa
the selling of simIh water at the drug store
of Dr. S. I). Motieory nnd the second was
au open cigar store, although no sales wore
made at the last named place.

Dr. MoCIoory's iittoutloti was called to-
day to the violation on thn part of his em-
ployes, and us thu selling may have Instil
In ignorance of thu law, ho was notified
that 11 repetition of the offoiiso would result
lu a prosecution.

Tho attorney of the society lakes the po-
sition that the mere opening oftho doors
of a cigar store Is a violation of law and if
repeated u prosecution will be brought.

cigar store proprietors complain that It
is inijiint to iiuiku thoiil close their stores
while, hotels sell cigars ull of Sunday, not
only to tholr guests, but to whomsoever
calls for tlieiu.

Mr, Kautfman is having cards prlnlixl
to-d- which will be sent to all hotel men
and cigar stores. These cards the society
wish il.spluyvd In their cigar cases, anil
contain u request that patrons buy tholr
cigars for Sunday use 011 Saturday night.

A number of Icemen have stopped de-
livering I co nn Sundays, and some milk-
men have also refused to servo their cus-
tomers ou Sunday for fear of a prosecurton.
A number of butchers close their places
entirely 011 Sunday und others keep thorn
ojkiii until II o'clock, tho'hoiir designated
by-th-e net of assembly that they must be
closed,

Mr. Kaulfiuau presented an amended
petition to comt this morning for the
iipH)lntmont of u detective. Tho new peti-
tion ns presented Is an exact copy of the
0110 presented lotho Allegheny court when
(.'upt.Wislnirt wasuppoiutcd as the society's
detective In that county.

Capt, Wlsliurt was nu duty nil of Sunday
In thu city, mid all thu violations be could
find wore Iho two noted lu the first para-
graph.

Huso Hall News.
Tho Association games mi Satuiday were;

Athletic 7, Baltimore 3; Columbia 7, ilrook-ly- n

6; IjOiiisvllloO, Kansas City l.
Miller, lately signed by Baltimore, has

proven 11 failure ut short und bus been
jdui-c- in the field. Holland, who was re-
leased recently, is 'bark on thu team play-
ing short. Wurd, late of Philadelphia, Is
lu the fluid.

Columbus astonished Brooklyn 011 Sat-
urday.

llroutliers' batting Hrcenhigo is 37.1.
(Ilasscock comes next w lib 25l, and Alison
Is third with Ull.

It Ischarucd tlint the Boston club lost the
championship by over Indulgence In strong
drink. Dickey Johnson Is said to have
been the worst rummy on the team, al-
though ho Is the smallest num. .Manager
Hurt had no control of Iho men and lie Is to
be "fired."

OUks, of Iho Cleveland club, played
tweuty-nlii- u games In thn field, IIo thus
makes a risoid of l,uoo, leading ull other
tleldurs.

Anurtlclo appeals! lu the Philadelphia
Timeu of yesterday telling how Iho New
Yurks won the M)iiluut. It Is signed by
nil of thu lalantr,

Tho Sunday Association games wero:
AtbletleS, Baltimore 4 ; Brooklyn 2, Co-
lumbus 1 ; Kansas City 0, 5,

Tho American Association season has
iKseu extended to Octoher 17th, und If they
can win tlio championship by so doing, St.
Units will come East to play two itostiioucd
games with the Athletics this week.

Waller Hewitt intends quitting baseball
and will sell out the Washington club's
fixtures.

Tho Young Ladles' luso base ball club
urrl id In town yesterday afternoon, and
notwithstanding the threatening

the weather nude u street parade.
It wus found necessary to postxjuo tlio
game until tomorrow afternoon ut .'!

o'ebs k.
Tho Canton, Ohio, cnrrcsioudent of the

,S'jortiii( J.ie says : " Billy Zcchor has roc--

el ted a letter from Manager Harrington
asking lil tu not to bolu uuy hurry about
signing for next season, ns ho had a good
place for Irim. He thinks Xccher miu of
the host short stuns in the country. " M r.

.ccher, who has been upending some tlmo
lioio, wlll.leuvo for Canton at 1:20

Thu iJist Meotlui;. '
Tho Jncksou Billes anil Penelbles will

hold their last meeting preparatory to their
banquet ut the hotel of Frederick Waltz

evening, when all urruugemeiits
will be made.

PllICE TWO CENTS?

d

WIRES MUST BE BURIED
-- -

.WD JIAiOR CRAM WILL SOON CLEAR TU
8TRELK OF THE XUI5AMES. I'U

. aa
All Companies App?nl ip InJnnctloa,?j

nut the Hoard ofllealth Cannot Re 1

tP.ltll1 l'niHinVnf. , Vfl!ffW' .&..v sv tuintimjwp v

JM. ,......... . ".V?i
kw iobk, it. n.- -it iiaa now bM

decided that all oloctrlo light wlroa abafi
irrniiiid imat tm "

All the com ranles doing business in Me -

city imvo got mil Injunctions rostralnbmj
the mayor rromlntorfertngwlththelrwllS
but a way round the. Injunctions has bZ'
discovered. ?--

Under the laws oftho state no IntiindlnMrn lie nerved on the tioard of health tMK
less oignt days notice has lieon given, an4
should the courts this afternoon make Um'
injunctions ngnlust the mayor pennant
the board of health will take the matter'
iiniui and before eight dava have
not a wire will be left above Bmunri. .:'

?9
HATUltDAY'8 SKHSION8. &

Tho U, II. Conference IntereWa Itself!!
the Lobnuon Valler Collese. ffifj: ;

AXNVIM.K, OcU 12. Bishop J. Weaver,-,- -

i. i., raiitHi mo u. ii. onniorcnco to orders
tiiismornlng. Bey. J.W.Ettor, D.D.,1odIn?
dovottonal exorcists. II. If. Krolder, H. Lift
nwanr. wore ciecieu trustees or Leban

alloy college and S. I). Faust forlhe sa
occupying the ploce of Dr. Etter, reaKnItcs'S. I. Bnltznll nnd M. .1. UnmiM o
elected as members oftho court ofappeali
Ilov. P. E. Doltrlch. of cntnmlttM nn mm
sinus, made his rnport, after which Rev'!W. Etter, D. D., J. B. Punk, J. A. ClemaVJ
M. A. Salt and the hlHlinn illwnvajuf l ' ,..t,

Tlin tMltlllllllln,, fit, f Art,.ui.iAA IIm Vli
I Hiigho", roHirted, which shown an
Vllllfnl hlill nil llilu kiil.tn.,4 Da..,. ft W..M... v imm
Kephart, .1. A. C Ollllll. L. A. Weldlnr ial
IC. Bnltrolt mid Mr. B. II. Emtio dlMcuaaMi.
It.

On thooieiilngortho nfternoon Session, 1
D. W. Crlder. of York. Pa.. enmlnetiHl uluxpvnouru mceimg. '1110 oxperienccst'.aCd
those who nttendiHl college were glvadj
ah snow on iiueresi in maKliig liOvrnmrnM
Valley college more successful. iivTj

Blslion Weavei called the mnrnninnt aiH
onlor. Tho Con fureueoChu roll Kstenalems

IIIUIIII n IIIUSI. IHVOrBllie TOM
which wns ndontod. It wnsifnelilnd tn
tempt to mlso fuot) on College Day tatA

iv wus aiso uociueu 10 enuowichair el mental nnd moral science, .JUm
S.VK) was ralsisllo pay n hill of old standi!

HTATIOnKll. 1..J"

Ateiosoof.Siiiulny's service Iho followli
roKin. wns read irom tlio committee to
tlnn ministers) - ..

Hnrrlsburg Dlslrlcl: M. J. Mumnui,P;
Columbia station, U. I.udwlck; Klorlnet
con, .101111 j. Minoker: Fishuurn rtrcoHi
A. M. Ilnckman ; Halifax mission, U, Oit
Clair, Hnrrlsburg momorhU. 8.,', D.
Faust: Harrlsburir East. M. A. .Ralfct
lllghsplre station, J. B. Ftnik 1 ITutnii
town, J. M. Shelly: Mlddletown.atal
Thos. Garland ; Mlddletown East, Hi it
L.enmsnj Aiotini Joy station, II. C. Jlips: Moutitvillo station, J. A. 'Ly
Jacksonville circuit. S. K. Olnnlai (Mm

station. J. B. DnimhertV! Union elrauHL
A. Bowman: Stoollon station.', .Mitii
""'i , . j "V'laneastor District B. B, Dohntir'J
oiiiiviiiu million, I', is. Jjowrr f 1
mlsslon.to be supplied t Ephrafca atatl
Francis Smith : iHtorcuurae'drtnltr'
Mower

.
1
' Ijineasrer

. ' .. mj 'i..-r- r
or; lAncastor circuit, m. r; H

Lobannn Trlnllv. to Iss iai
Manhelm station, L. It. Kramer it.
station, Win. Beach; ,1'otlatowa, nth
U Peters; New llblland station, J. R8
imn ; jrsraaiae sisuon, a. j . milPeutioa sUtlon. P. U.ftarreti VnlUdal
Mt. Plsgah. I A. Woldlen Vhlladeii
St. Paul, J.F.Mower; Port Provldenoa, 3

r.. noiinian: neauing, imeruein, x.naii
Buhl's station. S. C. Enck : Scluiirerst
circuit. II. Miller; Springfield sUHon;'
S. O. Bonn : conference evamrollst. Q. 1
M. It Igor; general evangelist, C. JB.9tt!,,
grim; presiiicm ioannn vauoy coiieflaV.0, J. Kephart: chaplain soldiers' hoBMi
Dayton, o., i:. light; editor Quarterly M- -
view, j. vy. i.iier, w. i. -- :

Tni.KOU APHIC TA18. 3j'
The deloirotes to the Con

gress arrived hi Buffulo this inortilng. Tte
siieecii or Krastus wiman, at the dinner Ms
their honor, Is criticised, the undemUnd 'j
lug being that no speeches were to be I

Diphtheria Is killing the children at CM1
lltzlu,' Pa. During the past two weekn'tfcK
averogo imtiiber of deaths were- - thaM M
four dally. Fifty are now downyUb tttf '1

"'."."" . . . . . .. 'sy"itlio niaicii race neiwecn ,ou Ma
and Uoorge Dubear for XlOO-'wa-

over the full championship course
Putney toMortlako, ou thuThauiesto--d

anu resuiiisi in victory ror siaiterson.
crossed the winning line olght lengtlMn
ahead. '.A duck hunter accidentally shot ftjM ji
uangorousiy injurcu two uuck hunter.
ueorgo ami Blchard Hanklna ea
Cayuga, X. Yv this morning. Each k
an eye. tfaIt wasdiscovored in Concord Mass., yej
terilay that tno grave or ltaiph Yfmu
Emorsou had been disturbed and It'tnl
fen rod that miscreants have stolen the pbil ''
osoplier's skull. An Investigation Is betnc
iihiIa rirAiil tmlltrnallnti mrlnlia lliv ?i!;v::..,r' ,;..". ".Tr:;..-:r-..;si-

viuiiuuriujfccr inour nnjs mt tihuiii uniM
not uncover the casket. ' t inii

On Sunday Bert Myers, the Peoria, IlletVa
bicycle champion, covered a mile near tha
city In 2:i:i. A heavy wind at his backus
holiMsl the hlgh-geaie- d safety. TwiSil
watches timed lilm. Jll

fleorgo Horn, a slorekecjKir of Carthage,
Mo., was BH.sassluatcd on Saturday nlghU,
Tho murderer Is unknown. w

Employes of Titus cracker liakery at gl
Viiwark. X. J., have 'truck, and five Iiuh- - V
.lr.ul nllitru urn ivtin.tul in utrlla Kcu.iitta ?Tjl,,L.. v........ ...u w..'V-.- . ... .I....BW J.S ..l.l.M JliU
1110 hobs hukcth win iiui ugrcoiu cmpioy
none but union men.

Governor Hill called at the Whlto Housed
II. lu ..Anc.rwi. alliinuiiciiivn.ii. . &B

In the Brooklyn court of sessions, John Us
Welle alias John (ireeuwald was sen
tenced to be hung 011 December C, for thai
murder of L. P. Weeks. t

E. flompcr, a Brooklyn storekeeper, felt f&

unwell this morning and cut hUthrcaa'i
ltn.nmbiL' w eak fiom U.Ji of blood he fell$
uponastnyu und caught fire. ThodocVn;
lOUUil llllll IIU.ILI.

WEATIIKK KOUECASTS.
Wasuixoto.v. D. O.. Oct. H.-F- orS

Eastern Pennsylvania: Bain; no"''l
cnango 111 tcmiieruture; northwest

orly winds; high on the coast.

They llud u liood Time. l

Tho members of the flermaiila Tumors. .Mjj
of this city, who attended the dedication ofJ
the new ball oftho Central Turn-Verel- n la.J
New York on Saturday, had a splenUW; i'J
tlmo. Thoy lull hero at ssai in tne mormng;?
amr urrivisl in iew ioru. ai o. in uib.
owning thevt(Mk ivirtiutho parade and- -

altera ards iittenilcsl the detllcatloii exer-- ?i

clstw at the lull 011 (.7th street, between v
s:.iiiil nml Third avenues. Thevalso at--w

teiubsl the athletic exhibition yosterdav;
They were loyally eiuenameu wuiiem
XuiC-- York. . r- - - - ...-- !

.'1n .. -- a ., .t

Supervisor Simon C, Euug, of IhoPenH;
sylvanu ruilroal company, aacl 111a asMh(
am, riiuurow 11, ieu y ior iiiuuji,

they Join the paity of railroad hmmV
who leave there for the Eut
morning, on ineir annual uispeciiuu, wm

pirtj- - w 111 reach Here on Thursday. K $:

Pulled From the Mud Banlr, i ,

Tho Cilv of Now York reached her do-l-

New York on Sunday, having bee '

hauled ed the shad by the uulted efforts f
two powerful tugs and her own engine, : "

'.', Vtt'lV I3 ' ' X V -- - 3
iV mt? , 11 Ji"t"X' t fVfSilA'A

-- .1M 'iL ..?(- -' . . --lAA . . aSg- Jk vfc f.fi ..jy--


